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The Commission tras,i;uet.,;u;t trru,C"..rr.q,{r:'e'oo*,o.,nioatiafiitir * .ri."*, to
working out a joint,..0om$uni,!y approach..to lhe Thild C'onference on the Law
of the Sea, the ftfp.,t sggs,lpn of whicb '11111 be held in" Caracas betr"re,en
Jun-e and August lg?,4!-r;*,f,b?iConferenc.e,ryarks  the- fruttlon  of internattonal
efforts to resolve the outstanding problens con-cerning the law of the eea,
particularly  those- thig$i,lraye ,atrisen r.ecently concerning exploitatlon of
the seabed, apnrori.ea,lo*,  p. u&he sea aad marine pollution.s,
the aim of the caraoas 'Coof;tuoee ie to exanine the two ftiirdamentaL questl.ons
'it'of the breadth of the to,rr.atqfiial, sea and,.the deflnition jof an adjacent
zone beyond this limit  i;n vh:ich oqasta1. States would exercise 'certaln
'rights  and have certai.n 1gbligq-'tigqrs.
.1.i.., i i.
fhe Conference uill  et$agtlne
marine resources beyon{ ;-t[e
of nariae poll-ution.  .  .i t'',,r+
.,.1:,  ,,i  ,.  :.
,!$e,,g.o+dLtiqqs governing exploitatLon of,
,adJag,gn! zoqe ind wilL Look into.a11, aapects
'  , ,. j' if ir:.
,.r.  :,i-,  ,, In its  eonmunj.cation t$e CgrupissioR acgepts as a fact. tha! :L1iu:i1std of
the sea is  moving BWsf;;tg,,s-png  ex!ent from' tbe traditional''n'6tisn of,
res nullius  to'r,vards tlrat., p..f,, ltapprgp-Tiationrf  and even itimpositl6h b.f
Gifr'nffiyereigntyltn,.  l+,.rc"e;i3,"a,,this fact the Conmiseion tonsiders
tbat these tendencies Fhpql{ be adbqmnodated in a ner'r interiihtl'onaf: Iaw
;j' incorporating recipnri,dail, rights, q|p .bbligatione  and saf eguardihg:itFe
ir:1.s1s3sets of the Commlrnitgi r, partipir}arly in the ligbt  sf the',"1-g.*.ler's
-ir,bclmmitment policy:o.f: ;assisfing deve.loping countries. [htb abprUacfr would
i 'l .i'-rl '" :i'
:  l!
r.f
.-t:,,- rl  !t.
At' the first  Conference :in 1958 four conventions wer6 eidcip€eA  ,
r)tueConventionontheHighseas,whichcodifiedggtonarv1titui
2) ttre Convention on the territoriaL  Sea (wher6'thd'cciai.statriSte{tor  enjoys
full  sovereignty except'"for-the.right  of innoeent passage for shlps
of, other States);
])the €onvention on the Continental Shelf (where the coastal State has
linited  frsovercign rightstt) ;
4)tUe Convention on Fisbi.ng and Conservation of the Living Resources of
the High 'Seas (which, in the main, has not been apptried).
* snc (?4) 86a  .n/..-2-
also have the advantage of allowing the Community and the Member States to
adopt during thc Conference a middle-of-the-road position  compared with
most of the participating  countries"  - 
A
The Commission has adopted its  guidelines after  analysing the world situf:
and the situation  facing the Community in  the geographical, economic, ecil
1ogica1, politiceJ  and 1ega1 fields.
The following conclusions  were dravrn from this  analysis  :
a) the Comrnunityrs  rtmaritimefr surfase area (assuming a continental shelf
2OO nr deep anci a Limit  of  2OO nautical rniles) accounts for  less than 1-O%
of the world tota1.
The Commission notes that  estiniated resources of raw materials which may
be found in  the adjacent .zonc of the Community countries will  constitute
a consideratii'e:uourc'6  o?'raw rir'aiterials which will  undoubtedly expand
progressively,but .r.1ti!],:np!, pgrini;t;:the,Community  to becone self-suf ficient.
b):  In. the ab.sence of other .economic p.ossibilities,  the economic activity
in  certain parts of coastal Member States depnnds s.rlely or mainly on
'fishing,  lihettrer'it  b," inlb.nd 6r1'dlstant-water fishing.  :  :  "  .'' ic)"it  is  essential that  Europein technology.be given iuII  s6ope fqT'  "
development. The Community mu3tiiiphoLd the principle  of'freedom of
r6search'and of  reasooabl6 cortditions governing the,e:rploitation  of  the
resources of the high seas.
d) ioint'action  b3' the Comdunity'and lts  Miimber States woutrd be the best
way of  achieving a balance:between  any divergent interljsts  which the
latter  might have as a result  of being in  different  geographica.l  situations
frorn the outset.  '
'fn view of thc above factors the Commission  recommends that  the Comrnunity
and, its  Flember States adopt thc following points  :
a) Retention of the maximum limit  of 12 miles for  territorial  waters.'
b) Beyond this  tirnit,  perhaps up to  some 2OO miles,  g1gAjgq-911*-_?g:e
should be define,l in'which coastal States rrould 
"xerciFu c"r-tiin-ffiirtsr
r-  'Rights relating  to the'exploitation  of oilr.  gas_44-4 -1rj.gg-Le:1_:{9p-gs*i--t_s on the seabed, these rights  being subject t"  "eff;i"  co"dTa-fi;d"+-'-=+-!+ 
'
- li_g},$g rights'  which will  be dependent on a certain degrce of  cooperation
in  the regional fishing  authoErities,  account being taken of the importance
of fishing  to the economy of  each coastal- State
It  is  agreed the-t the Treaty would bc applicable to that  zone. 
:
c) An international  author-ity should bc set up to control in  a'flexible
manner the exploitation  of minerals bey-o_np_ !3._ _"gi"SS4_t^ 3g!g.. 
;
d)'Meline._:r-g1.1-qt"r.og  shorild b'e'monitored in  all  maritime zornes under'an
int6inationatr  eonvontion whi'c'h woul.d:be reinforced by regional d'onvcntions
.if  n6'ed-be. C:ornrnunity resedrch into  marine pollution  shoulcl be steppeA
up and the results  made available to other countries on an exchange basis.
e) Freedon of navigation should not be affected by these measures.
f)  At the conference itself  the pcsition  of the Conmunity and that  of  the
Menber States should be coordinated, and for  matters which fa11 w"ithin
the jurisdication  of the Community the Commission should pfesent the , .
Communityts pOsfUSOil'. '-'  '  'i)  t'i  ' 
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IIIdme COIVFER$TCE  DES NATIONS UNIE$ SUR LE DROIT DE'I"A iliDR'
-  sur la mer territoriale  (orf ltEtat  rivcrain jtrui't de la pleine
pour Ie clroit C-e passage inoffensif d-es navircs clrautrcs Etats)
La Coinm'issi'on'vicnt ae transmettre au Oonscil urtc; collmu"rri"rtiorfl"r, .^.
d.e d.6gager unc action commune d.e la  Commr:naut6 lors de la lf'Ibmrr Conf6rence
sur 1e Droit d.e la ilor gui se r6unira )  Caracqs? ,danq sa premibre qession,
du mois de juin au mois d.'aofit Ig74" La,confdrcnbc  constitu., ltaboutissemcnt
d.es efforts  d.e fa commtrnaut6 internationale  pou-r re<soudre les probl'brnes encore
ouvert;s ;du", dnoit tip Ia.!T.lgrr, notanmc-nt  'ceu.rc, nouvdaux, Ii6s 'i.:lrexploit'ation
c1e ses ressources, .!, 1'a,qpl..gpfiation de 1,a mer ct au- problbme de la pollution x.)'
La'Conf'6rencb d,e Caracas €st appcl6.e-.ir-examiner  les deux qu-cstions fonda-'
mcntale clc lr6tenduc cle la mer territoriale  et d"e 1a ddfinition,  au-dcli. dc
cette ]imite,  d.r nc zone adjac,qnte, darrs laquel e,Ies Etats membres c6ticrs
exerce;raientcertairjsd.roits"ctauiailentcertainesob1i,3at,1'oIlS'i,
1;Art0onfdrence  exaninerB les codd-itions At.expfoitation au-del-i. dc Ia  zonc
adjaccntb-,bl traiteia  ,  de,manibre  globalc,', Ie prlttar"  d.e ia  qollu.tion.marino.
Dans sa communicationo la Commission accepte comme *" 'f"it  1a mutation cl-r'-
d.roit d.e la mer, sf expriJnant par un certain aband.on d.u caractbre traditionncl
d-u t'res nulltusii' otl par une' iendbn." ;  rilr'rppropiiationrt, voire b, la  'tmise sou.s
souverainet6 nationalcrr. En acccptant ce fait., la  Commissl.gn gpt14g, cssenticl
dienbadreb ccs'tendances par Ia cr6ation cl'uhld.roit inteihatiiiii4l"n-ouveau  compor-
tant des d.roit's -t  d.es.ottig"tiot"  reteipi"oquaS"et assurant les int6r6ts dc la
Communaut6,  compte tenu notamment  d.e }a poI1!1que constantc de qclle-ci  en-favcur
d.cs pays cn voie cle'd.6veloppcment.  Ccttei apppbche aurait 6galement l-ravantage
d.c" iibrmettri 'b 1a Cornmr:naut6 ct aux Etats membres dc prendre au cours de la
Cbnf6bence  unr: position m6cliane par rapport i, celle de Ia plupart des pays 
,,
participants.
La Commisston a arrdtd ses orientations apr6s avoir examin6 1es d.onn{es I
caiactb:rel'mondial'et'les'donn6es'quit'se  pr6scntent; pour'Ia Communautd, sur lc
plan g6ographiqu,:, 6conomiquc, 6cologigue , politi.gue et jurid.iqu'c.
Cctte anal.rsc a fait  apparaitrc  :
..:i-: :r.i., 1i'i'-l:; ,t*'-'*-u:-  -  -*-r-  :-r'-:-:  -.  -  :  ';  rr  ''
u)ia,f",ir,rpqrf,icj.c 1lmar:itimerr r1e, 1a Cornmunaut6  (dans lrhypothbsc du platoau  .
contincntal i  200 mbtres de profond.eur ou d.ans ce1le drl.rne limite  clc 2OO milcs ma.ri-::,s\
qui stest tenu'; en 1!!8,  quatre conventic,.'ls,
ont 6t6 6labor6cs  3
sur la. haute mcr crui* en cffet,  a c1onn6 unc forme conventionnelle au clroit
coutumier,
sur Ic plateau continental (on lfEtat  riverain a des"d.roits souverainstr
sur ]a p6chc (qui cst rest6e largcment non appliqu6e). {1569(?tr) 8b2.
11{FOR iIAT(IRISCHE  AUTZEICHI{UlIG
I1es, mars 1!'f{
\ l1m1t{rS  r-2-
nratteint pas 10 /o d"u total moncli-al. La Commission  constate que 1es ressources
estim6es en mati-brcs premibres pouvant 6tre conternues  d.ans la  zone ad.jacente d-es
pays de 1a Communaut6  constitueront urr apport certe d.e plus en plus irnportant 
u mais ne permettront pas d la  Cornmunaut6  d.e se suffirc  i, elle-meme dans le futurF I
l)  A a6faut d.tautres possi.bilit6s 6conomigues, ltactivit6  cle certaincs r6sions I
des Etats membrcs rivcrains d-e1a me' d6pend. uniqu.emr,nt  ou p":.r"ipliffi;"i'""il  U
p6che, cdtibre ou dc haute mer selon 1e cas.
c) Etre inrlispensable clrassut:er i  ]a tr-chnologic eri.ropdennc sa p]eine possibilitd
d-e d-6veloppement.  La Commpnautd doit d-6fenrLre lc principe dc la libcrt6  d"e la recherche ei d,cs cond-itions raisonnables dtexploitation d.es rcssources rlans l-a
hautc mclr.
ct-) Unc action soliclaire d.e la  Communaut6  et dc, ses Etats membrcs r scrait le meil-l-eur
moyen dc r6aliscr J.Fl {quilibre qntre le,s,inJ,6r6ts.6vcntue11em.ent divergcnts de
cer:x-ci' int6r6ts qui d6coulent de leur position cle d.6part d-iff6rente s."rr le plang6ographiqu-,.  '  ',,  :
'l
Compte tenu d-es 6l6ments cj--dcssus, la  Conmission  recommarrdc'leS positions
suivantcs pour'la Communaut6  et  ses Etats mcmbres  ;
\ ." a) Ilaintien d.<:,la.limite maximale r].cs 12 miles por:r 1es eaux terrrtcrialcs.
b)'Ao -deli  d.c cettc limite,  ct 6ventucllement  jusduf b quelque  2OO, mi1es, il
convient tle d"6fini.r une eqgi-ggj-gggn!_c_  d.ans laguelle les Etats c6tiers exerceraient
certains droits;  ,  ,
-  :n ce_qu1 -concerne lrcxploitation
dans les foncls marins. "os dr.oi*c 6tant exerc6s sous ccrtaincs conclitions ,: foncLs malins, ces d.roits
d.es gieqln-c.-q!s- de. .p6t r o1 e,_dg_ggU 
. S1 : 4_*-_ g': g69.1I!5_
Irctl:Lns, ces ctl.ol-ts etant exerces sous ccftaincs  conclitions,:.  I
-  ,'n no mri ^^h^erl1e 1a l-Qg!3' ces d.roits 6tant  subord.onn6s  Er. un ccrtain  degr6 d.cf Y4f  \/vrrvr
coop6ration  <i.ans leicaci-rc des autorit6s  t'rjeionnl r:s o.n rn:rt.i En,- do nAnho  ;*o-1 U autoritds t'rjgionales en matibre d.e pOche , 6tant
cntcnd-ur gutil  est tcnu cornptc pour chaquc trtat c6tj-cr cle ltimportancc dc 1a p$chc pour son 6conomie.
Il  est entendu qu- le Trait6 scrait applicabl .r D. ccttc zonor
\  'rr cJ ll  conviont de cr6er unc autorit6 internationalc charg,3e d.e rciglcr de fagon ,souple lrexploitation d.cs min6raux'qgllqld c1e..1_q__eoa"_A.li_"q_"1+J". -
' '',.  ]  : .\  - cl/ lLa qor'lgtionAqlln€ devrait Etre cont1616e clans toutes les zones maritimes enveffioninternationa1e,r:enforcc1ecncasC1ebesoinpard.es
conventions r6gionalcs. Les rechcrches de l,a Communaut6 concernant la nollution
d-cs mers devraient 6trc acc6f6rdes et les r6sultrats devraient 6tre mis i  la d-isposition dtautres pays sur base d"c r6ciproci-16.
\, c) La U-Ucrt6 de n4Yf8ELtjqq  nr-; d.cvrait pas Gtre affect,3e par 1cs dispositions quipr6cbd"ent.,  :  ,  '',
^\ t'i  A la conf6rencc m6me, la position d-e 1a Communaut6  et celle <les ETats membres
d-cvraicnt 6tre coorrlonnr-',cs , ct pour les points rcl-cvant de la  jurictiction d.e Ia Communaut6,  La, Cornmission dcvrait pr,5senter la posi,t,ion de 1a Communaut6.